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shows an interest in cattle but has a timid personality, parents both working cattle dogs, she
- Animal:
-2 Nubian does and 2 Boer does $50-$75 each kennels at night, plays in yard during day, grown
-½ Husky puppy, one female, $100 cash, very
429-2288
up with toddlers with no problems, cats and
playful 429-3687
-20 inch fluorescent light for aquarium habitat,
chickens she would probably chase both 826-1st cutting Alfalfa/Grass small square bales,
like new, w/oak grain light hood $20 obo 8460536
covered, no rain $150/ton Omak flats 557-8476 5515
-Hay in the field $165 ton 429-2426
-1st cutting grass/alfalfa mix, $125 ton, 30 bails -3/4 Red Pit/Rhodesian Ridgeback female, 4
-Invisible dog fence, covers ½ acre, with 2 dog
per ton, in stack 826-4208 3 miles from Omak, years old spayed, needs room to run, loves peo- collars $225 322-4663
one ton minimum
ple and dogs $150 firm 846-5828
-Jacob sheep ram, he jumps fences really well,
-2 ferrets, a three year old female and a one
-50 bales of grass/alfalfa hay, good horse hay
$100 or free to good home 560-0119
year old male, they are fixed, they come with
$5 bale 429-9943
-KuneKune piglets will be ready to go 8/15/17,
cage/playpen/food and litter boxes/vitamins/odor -8 week old red male puppy, ½ heeler ¼ Cata- three males and one female $100 each 422spray/on the go carrying case beds/water bottle, houla ¼ Cur $100 826-4755
2015
super friendly, best offer 429-8628
-Alfalfa hay 1st cutting, no weeds, in the stack,
-Rare show quality Mille fleur Bantam rooster, 1
for sale two tie 100
year old $5 422-6388
pound bales $180/ton, -Rooster 1 year old red and black full size $3 to
one ton minimum Oka- good home 486-1682
nogan 429-8403
-Spayed female blue heeler free to good home,
-Feeder pigs for sale, has worked on a ranch with cattle 8261328
piglets born 4-24-17, -Toenail trimmer for dogs and cats 631-1534
Hampshire cross, fed - Automotive/RV:
fresh cow’s milk, gar- -‘04 Chevy Duromax Diesel, crew cab 4x4, new
den weeds & rolled
battery and injectors $11,000 422-1599
barley 826-1479
-‘58 Dodge Shorty pickup, needs to be refur-Fixed 1 year old Bor- bished and it does not run, has motor and tranny
der Collie mix, $75
$500 429-8841
adoption fee obo, she -‘70 Chevy head 350 429-8841
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-‘73 Ford Ranchero, restorable $200 486-1485
-‘74 Dodge ¾ ton pickup with rack and Tommy
lift 322-5411
-‘74 Dodge D200 2 door club cab pickup, ¾ ton,
4 sp manual, 121k miles 422-5411
-‘93 Ford ext cab 4x4 17.5k mile $6,500 obo
322-3178
-‘96 Toyota Corolla, needs tranny work, runs
with new tires $300 429-3687
-’00 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4, lots of extras
$4,500 obo 826-1328
-’03 Honda CRF 230 clear title, electric start,
new battery, hand guards, after market rear
shock and other extras $2,150 429-8669
-’04 PT Woody Cruiser $3,500 253-318-3619
-’10 short bed dodge, bumper & tow package
$100 obo; 5th wheel turnover ball $200 obo; bed
and brand new tailgate $300 obo 631-2807
-’49 Dodge Cornet 2 door 5 window coupe,
prepped for restoration $1,200 obo 557-9375
-’64 Mercury Marauder 390 4 barrel engine,
automatic transmission factory black, 2 door
hardtop, runs great, has been stripped and
ready for paint $8,500 422-1546
-’89 Ford motorhome for sale, needs work $700
obo 486-4401
-’91 Ford F-350 flatbed truck with lift gate 300 6
cylinder auto runs good $2,700 firm, will consider trade for farm tractor with front end loader
560-9507
-’93 GMC Safari XLT Van, 347K miles, runs ok
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but needs new rear end
and has problems w/
doors, good parts rig,
$300 obo 560-0565
-’95 Ford Taurus 4 door
sedan 10,000 miles on
rebuilt engine, air conditioning, electric window/
seats $1,500 obo 4298426
-’97 Silverado 4x4
Chevy pickup $2,800
253-318-3619
-’98 Chrysler Cirrus,
very good condition,
runs and drives, great, clean inside and out, a/c
does not work, $1,750 call 557-3124
-’99 Ford Ranger 4x4, 5 speed standard, clear
title engine 3.0 good condition, clean inside and
out, red, won’t start $800 429-2669
-“07 Chrysler Sebring 80K miles, excellent
shape inside and out $4,900 obo 740-1443
-2 new steel fenders 10” W x 45” long for 3
wheel motorcycle or boat trailer $50 422-3139
-2 tires 900 x 24 8 hole 422-6388
-3 ATV tires $10 each 422-2738
-318 engine and automatic transmission out of
’70 Winnebago $600 557-8068
-4 15 x 7 black chrome wheels with GM bolt
pattern $30 422-3139
-Aluminum running boards fits full size pickup
diamond plated $65 ea or $100 both 846-6490
-Blue canopy off extended cab Toyota, good
condition, just don’t use $350 obo 557-3124
-Camero bucket front and back seats $10 each
429-8841
-Early model, 10 ft Alaskan cab over camper, all
birch interior 486-1026
-Four doors for a Ford Ranger pickup $50 each
with hardware 429-2613
-Full size lumber rack that fits full size truck,
make offer 486-1485
-Miscelanious’55-’56 Ford Car Parts 422-3139
-Nissan Key Fob NIB $@5 422-1770
-Sand rail with VW motor, fun to drive, in storage for long time $950 obo 429-0875

-Set of 4 studded 15” snow tires $125 4293687
-Set of four 16” Factory Alloy wheels off ’99
four wheel drive Chevy Suburban, in good
condition $120 429-1891
- Electronics:
-HP Photo smart 100 color printer $100 8262474
-New 2 10’ Rockford Subs, 2000 watt Boss amp
$200 for both 429-8841
-Pioneer entertainment center stereo, double
cassette deck player, compact disc player, hold
25 discs and am/fm in glass door cabinet with
surround speakers, best offer 826-0478
-Satellite dishes free 631-1534
-Toshiba TV/VCR/ DVD$100 826-2474
- Equipment:
1 horse well pump for sell or trade 422-3658
-310 Backhoe 322-2607
-6’ x 14’ enclosed trailer, barn doors plus side
door $2,150 923-2422
-Alliance Tractor Tire 12.4-38/11-38 very good
condition, like new $300 429-1891
-John Deere 450 B Bulldozers new rebuilt engine, 6 way blade, ripper on back, 70 percent
under carriage $16,000 obo 846-6695
-John Deere Tractor 2440, 2wd, 3000 hours,
includes bale forks, bucket, and snow blade,
currently runs but needs repaired $6,500 south
of Okanogan 429-8403
-Mantis Tiller in good condition $200 429-1891
-Massey Harris 30 full size tractor, new tires,
runs good 429-8849
-New Holland baler mod 273, good shape, lots
of new parts $2,000 486-1026
- For Rent:
-4 bed plus house, 3 bed mobile home for rent
in Okanogan 422-1755
- Household:
-183 VCR tapes 50 cents each 846-9281
-2 rectangular coffee tables $10 each 631-2714
-21 cu ft fridge $150 10 S. Elm 826-5739
-3 area scatter rugs, wool, neutral beige-green
tones, 1 5’x7’; 2 24 x 36 all three $20 826-2610
-8’ Davenport, neutral color, no kids, no tears,
no pets, no stains $150 846-8888
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-Barely used baby giraffe swing $45, has aux
cord built in to connect phone 557-8232
-BBQ, new $100 429-2613
-Bissell Proheat 2x carpet cleaner slightly used
$60 422-1770
-Ceiling fans $15 322-2619
-Champion juicer $40 449-8984
-Chest freezer for sale $75; Love seat $20 obo;
Leather chair and ottoman $20 obo 322-7122
-Daniel Dakota grandfather clock $100 obo
works and chimes 631-0798
-Dryer $15 322-4626
-Goodwin AC unit $1,000 322-2607
-Huge window, double pane $50 429-2613
-Micro cart with drawer and shelf, in very good
condition $25 429-8053
-New Frigidaire garbage disposal $50 486-4068
-Nice square end table $5 429-8053
-Old kitchen cabinet with shelves, good for plant
stand or storing small kitchen appliances $40
429-8129
-One arm fainting couch, about 100 years old
422-5411
-Several refrigerators 16 cu feet frost free, take
outs from a college 733-1889
-Solid wood kitchen table with four chairs, in
good condition $60 obo 429-8053
-Standup freezer, great working condition, located on Cape Labelle $100 obo 486-2549
-Umbrella plant 5- 5 ½ ‘ tall $80; Kumquat tree
$80 422-5746
- Lost & Found:
-Found Friday morning July 21st at the Omak car
wash, what did you leave behind? Describe and
it is yours 425-239-4074
-Lost dog , from Malott HUD housing, possibly
taken, weiner/terrier dog, brown 322-5853
-Lost little dog from Tonasket, Havillah Road
Saturday night 7-22-17, small 9 lb Terrier/
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Chihuahua mix, tan with lots of hair around face
and neck, has collar with Tonasket Vet Tag,
name is Peaches, please call 322-7072 if seen
or found, thank you
-Lost set of keys at North 40, if found call 6312622
- Lawn & Garden:
-42”Mower deck with all the cables 422-1403
-Craftsman Lt riding mower with deck, snow
blower, blade, wheel weights and chains
$1,000 486-1854
-Gas weed eater 486-1854
-Home light weed eater; craftsman brand
weed eater on wheels 826-1447
-Honda lawn mower, good motor, mechanics
special $20 740-1443
-John Deere riding lawn mower $1,000 4861854
-Mantis Rototiller $175; Yardman 8 hp rear tine
Rototiller $75; Gilson 5 hp rear tine Rototiller
$75 486-1854
-Sears 17 hp Sears riding lawnmower $20 4221403
- Miscellaneous:
-2 Omak Stampede Friday night tickets 8261894
-9 gallons of exterior house paint, beige color
$40 422-3139
-Cappuccino maker $10 422-2144
-Free 16 …. 55 gallon drums/hone 476-2514
-Homemade Coconut oil face and body scrub,
jars starting at $6 per 8oz; chapstick 1 for $1.50
or 3 for $4 631-2714
-Mariners 2002 calendar 422-2738
-Meat slicer, Electro-Matic brand $15 422-2144
-Necklaces and earrings 449-1928
-Pound of Lavender from Sequim, Washington
$20 322-2619
-Real Fur Coat, medium $30 429-5208
-Semi formal dress,
Schedule for Friday, July 28– Thursday, August 3
only used 3-4 times,
Size 8 $80; also a couple other evening
dresses available 4225746
Omak Theater 108 N Main, Omak

Valerian and the City of a Thousand Planets PG-13, Fri 6:15,
9:30; Sat *5:30, 8:45, 9:30; Sun *5:30; Mon - Thurs 7:00;
Shrek Original ‘01 Movie PG, Sat-Sun3:00 FREE With Food Donation

Mirage Theater 101 S Main, Omak
The Emoji Movie PG Fri 6:15, 9:15; Sat *2:15, 5:15, 9:15; Sun *2:15,
5:15; Mon - Thurs 6:15, 9:15
Dunkirk PG-13 Fri 6:45, 9:45; Sat *2:45, 5:45, 9:45; Sun *2:45,
5:45; Mon - Thurs 6:45, 9:45
Atomic Blonde R Fri 6:30, 9:30; Sat *2:30, 5:30, 9:30; Sun *2:30,
5:30; Mon-Thurs 6:30, 9:30
To Confirm dates and times
Call 826-0860 or Visit omaktheater.com

-Wildland Fire Fighting Boots, Whites 16” tall
size 9 $350 like new (no number)
- Property:
-10 plus acres with water rights, 4 miles South of
Malott, all property irrigated, 5 bedroom home,
newly remodeled, make offer 422-3658

Wanted…2018 Okanogan Fair Queen.
Girls ages 15-19 years old and must be a
past and present fair contestant.
Applications need to be turned into the
fair office by August 1st.
Applications can be found at
www.okanogancounty.org/fair or at the
Fair Office. For questions call Royalty
Advisor 322-2477.
-9.26 surveyed acres in Wauconda, year round
access on recorded easements, power service
installation payed for 16 gpm well, septic permit
payed for, needs perc holes dug, lease option to
purchase $400 month f/l/d half the monthly goes
towards down payment or purchase, negotiable
486-8389
-Free hay for the taking, 20 acre field about 6
miles south of Okanogan on old 97, you cut and
bale and you take, must have own equipment
826-5512
- Services:
-House sitter available for winter month, have
references 733-0103
- Sporting Goods:
-‘96 Yamaha jet ski, wave runner, sit down
500cc on galvanized trailer $950 for both 8265476
-’83 G4100 Goldwing 1100, new batteries, new
back tire, runs really well $1,400 322-4987
-’92 90 horsepower Evinrude outboard motor $1,
400 has controls and extra prop 826-6406
-“83 Yamaha X5400K, has not ran since put
inside storage in 1997, clean Washington title,
expired tags $222.00 call 740-1750
-07 Custom jet boat with bells and whistles 3222607

Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
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-Pair of bikes, his and
hers with a carrier all
for $102 449-8984
-Salmon Rod 8 ½ foot
Wright McGill medium
weight rod, Penn
Firearms
113H 4/0 Special
Ammo
Senator Reel, both
Accessories
used and in very good
condition $100 for
Silencers
both 422-1330
*Quick Cash
-Small open face hel*Pawn
met $15 422-2738
-Snowmobile trailer
6’x8’ 422-5411
-Women’s Golf clubs/
-10 boxes of Federal 9mm +P+ 9mm ammo or
bag/cart, and extra putter $45 422-1770
else it is a totally different type of ammo than
-Yakima car carrier rack rocket box, like new 560
what I am selling 826-2660
-0535
-12’ aluminum boat, 9.5 Johnson motor, electric - Tools:
trilling motor $500 48-1854
-17 foot folding ladder $50 486-4068
-2 Kelty Back packs, good shape, one is new
-250 w welder/10,000 w generator 1,200 429$20 each 449-1356
2571
-2 life jackets, small, fit a 3 or 4 year old $5 each -Power mate 2,000 watt generator $180 740422-2144
1443
-3 full size back packs, 2 in good shape with
-Table saw, radial arm saw plus many hand tools
aluminum frames $45 each 846-6490
560-0535
-Boat trailer for sale, make offer 429-0875
- Wanted:
-Bowling ball 449-1928
-2 goats for week eating 422-2015
-Colorful bowling ball for someone with small
-3 point spring tooth harrow or disc, call 429fingers $50 449-1928
6155
-Free 14’ fiberglass boat with purchase of trailer -American made Telecaster guitar 429-8849
$200 486-1854
-Carpet shampooer 476-2186
-Gun case shell, camo holds 2 guns, good foam -Couple of pedestals to go under my GE washer
53 in x 14 in $50 846-6490
and dryer 486-1480
-Manual elliptical, good condition, with battery
-Experienced fruit thinners 422-1755
operated monitor $10 429-8129
-Female kitten free, I have a loving home 486-Metal jungle gym/swing set, free, located on
2972
Cape LaBelle, in good condition, moving, need
-Four or more bedroom home that accepts pets,
gone soon 486-2549
needed soon 675-7284
-One 10 foot aluminum boat in excellent shape
-Giving cash for your ’55-’66 Chevrolet or GMC
$400 and one 12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat pickup 486-1685
in good shape for $400, does not require licens- -Headache rack for 1 ton flatbed Ford, 78” wide
ing, no trailer for either boat 826-2660
422-6388

-Looking for 2 female ducks or ducklings for
my lonely duck, would prefer a Runner but
will take any 429-1234
-Looking for See Doo gti parts 476-3073
-Mechanic to pull heads on a ’00 Grand Am with
3.4 L 476-2186
-Need a little trailer for a jet ski or small one I can
adapt 476-3073
-Old campaign or rodeo buttons 422-3658
-Recliner 846-9281
-Round baler, small size 429-0875
-Someone to do repairs and maintenance on a
mobile home 846-9307
-Someone to sell cherries that is reliable and
honest 253-318-3619
-Someone to shampoo a carpet 476-2186
-Used wooden cabinets for my garage 826-1233
-Wanted snow tires for an F250 560-0119
-Well broke horse between 8 and 12 years old,
would like it for a 12 year old girl 560-0613
- Yard Sale:
-14 S Fir Omak, great yard sale Saturday, July
29th starts at 9am, something for everyone
-208 S Main Street in Downtown Omak, Havillah
Road Business Center, Final liquidation and
huge indoor yard sale Saturday, July 29th and
30th, 9am-7pm store fixtures, couches, computers and monitors, new toys and games, canning
supplies, toddler bed
-31674 Hwy 97 North of Tonasket, four day sale
-404B Aeaneas Valley road, Tonasket, Fri July
28th and Sat July 29th, 9am to 4pm both days,
Aeneas Valley Community yard sale featuring a
variety of personal and household items
-6 miles up Havillah Road Left on Antoine Breaks
Road then follow signs, July 30 through August
3rd, name your price sale, 92 Mazda pickup,
household items 322-3679
-The annual clothing give-away is scheduled for
August 11th from 5 to 8 pm and August 12th from
9am to 4pm at the Tonasket Youth Center, come
see if there is something you can utilize for your
children or your self

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Garlic Chicken Pizza
Large $10

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

